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J The New Fenian Movement.
From the Herald.

Thpre appears to be ome apprehension of
another Fenian attack on Canada. A despo"
rate scare exists in the British Provinces in con-

sequence of the announcement that a picnic of

l enians is about to take place at Clinton forest,
Bear Fort Erie, and within convenient dis-

tance of her Britannic Majesty's possessions.
All Canada is therefore in a state of the utmost
alarm. The military and civic officials at Ot-

tawa are exercising sleepless vigilance; tele-

graphic couriers are living all over Canada from
Bunrise to sunrise, paying no regard at all to
the comtort or want of rest of the Government
onicials. The gunboats recently brought from
England have, as we are informed, been moved
Tip in the vicinity of the hostilities which, it is
aaid, ntteen thousand Fenians are about to
wage upon a monster chowder, the ingredients
whereof may Include the whole British Ameri-
can Provinces, Ironi Canada West to Newlound-land- .

The volunteers are also called out, and
some three thousand of them will encamp
within sight of the smoke of the Fenian kitchen
in the forest, where the cooking for the picnic
is to be done. The Canadian Cabinet, It appears,
was iri session all day Sunday, and the tele-
graph ollices throughout the country were kept
open, so that the "earliest intelligence" of the
iuaiieuintiou ot the picnic mteht be forwarded
to the alarmed Government uud people, volun-
teers, regulars, and factotums of the different
towns aud villages all over the Provinces.

Assuming that this new Fenian movement
may mean something serious, we are iustitied
also in assuming that the Fenians will not bo
very much disturbed in their plans this time if
they really intend to throw ntteen thousand
armed picnlcians into Canada. The present
political condition ol this country, including the
actiou ol the conservative element at the
National Convent! n in Philadelphia, and the
desperate appeal which the radicals are making
to obtain the Fenian vote at the coming elec-
tions, will be very likely to prevent any vigorous
interference with whatever the Feniaus may
please to. do m the vicinity of Clinton forest.
The opinion prevail among all parties that our
Government has done enough to prove its epirit
of lair play in the receut suppression ot the
Fenian attack at Fort Erie, on the Canailian
frontier, the seizure of munitions arms, aud
rations, and the arrest of the leaders Generals
Sweeney, Spear, O'Neil, and Murphy; and we
doubt whether Seward would now dare, in the
prebeut aspect of political affairs, to play the
same game over apaiu. Even if he was disposed
to do so, President Johnson would probably
have something to say in contravention of such
a policy. Canada and England hav had all the
protection from oar Government that we can
allord to give them. They must now take care
of themselves. The Fenian vote is at present
a bone of contention between the radicals and
the conservatives, and it is not at all likely that
the movements of that boily upon Canada will
be obstructed just now. Besides, Mexico, which
elands on our other lrontier, is falling to pieces,
aud we want our army and pcrjerals in that
quarter. Now is tiie lavorable time, therefore,
lor the Fcaiiane to p,o in and win, and we hepe
they will take the opportunity.

The Good Old Times.
From the Tribune.

'In the peroration of General Dix's speech
before the Randall Convention, he uttered, with
the most melancholy effect, that moan over the
glories of the past which octogenarian stage-driver- s

unbosom w hen they see a steam engine.
Thcie are many descendants of Mrs. Lot who,
like General Dix, look back in sorrowful regret
aud forward with fear and trembling. To such
people, who arc the salt of the earth in a very
unfortunate sense, General Dix's admiration of
the old republic will be more acceptable than
the faith of better reformers in the future Union.
His sorrow lor the dead Is wasted, as there is no
hope that tears will effect a resurrection, but as
what he says many people are weak enough to
accept without examining, we have a letre to
eee what reason exists tor "'the good old tiiiiH.3."
He called upon the delegates "to bring ba.k
the lepublic, puritied and strengthened bye he
fiery ordeal through which it has passed, to its
ancient piospenty awl power; to present to the
world an example worthy of imitation no Uto-pia- u

vision 01 good government, but the grand
old icaliiy of the better times, bringing up the
memory of our lathers uud the recollections of
the pa3t, with the past and the future iusepara-bl- y

entwined one country, one Hag, one Union
ot equal States." VVhich we call very good,
indeed.

It is the privilege of men who, like General
Dix, have Outlived their political ueluluess, to
babble ot ttc beauties ot the pabt and to expa-
tiate pathetically upon the virtues of the fore-lather- s.

God torbid that we should detract one
Jot or tittle lrom the historical glory of our
country. But General Dix Knows as well as we
do that, from the very commencement of our
national existence, there was anything but
accord on th question of slavery, and that
Biibtequeutly it was constantly intcrleriug with
the peuce and prosperity ot the land. The
trouble was as riie in the Convention of 1787, of
which General Dix speaks so tendeily, as at any
subsequent period. The battle has been waged
ever since, sometimes more aud sometimes less
feicely, sometimes almost subsiding into a
peace, and then raging with renewed fierceness,
but never, in spite of compromises, of truces,
and ot subterluges, has the contest been con-
cluded. General Dix knows this, for he b.is
sometimes, been in the thickest of the fray. To
ignore the fact that slavery made trouble
between the fctaies in 1770, again In 177,
again when Missouri was admitted, con-
stantly whenever a revenue policy was to be
adjusted or new territory received, is to close
our eyes to nine-tenth- s of the history of the
country, aud to disregard its most necessary
and important lessons. General Dix almost
swoons io rapture in contemplating "the crand
old reality ot better times," but all
persons know that all through, the golden era
of the General's Imagination there were dissen-
sions and lealousies, and vital disagreements,
which finally culminated in the great Rebellion.
The simple truth is, that the nation is better off
than ever before, as all nations should be after
a political existence of nearly a century, and
will he if they are destined to last a century
longer. We have rid ourselves of slavery legally
established, and we are in a fair way of rildlng
ourselves of the social anomalies which the de-
parting monster has left in its trail, including
the poliUcians who have learned nothing and
Cave lorgouen nothing.

There is very Pule analogv between the cir.
eumstances of the country lust after the Revo-
lution and Our Condition at the nrMpnt. timn.
Hut suppose, for the sake of illustration, that
Connecticut or Massachusetts had
loyal to George the Third, and immediately
alter the recognition ot our independence had
Bent delegates to assist in framine a (
tion. We lancy that they might have knocked
Bome time belore gainiLg admis.-ion- ; and our
.
lathers, sages and philosophers as tiiey were.. '.1 1 i i i a. - anuuiu uaruiv nave Keui lueir tempera u moan
dame delegates bad assumed to dictate the terms
upon which they were to be accorded entrance.
It would have been found, we suspect, that the
dictation, it any, was to come from the other
Bide. If men or States put themselves into a
dubious political position, they inuBt
submit to be distrusted until they have
civen plenary evidence of repentance, and sulD- -

l ient aurety of good conduct for the future. If
the late Rebel States persUt in keeping all
political power in the hands of those who are
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notoriously hostile to the Constitution and the
Union, they are no more entitled to represen-
tation now thnn they were when their swords
Were drawn, their Confederate banners flaunt-
ing, and their Rebel ranks in battle array.
Admhwlons of the illegality and wickedness of
the Rebellion on the part of the Rebels are not
so numerouK as to be tiresome, by any manner
of means. To sneak into Congress with patriot
blood still dripping from their skirts, with the
old slaveholding oligarchy still retaining its
pristine power, and still disfranchising nine-tent-

of the population, with the leaders of the
Rebellion still eligible to offices of authority
and trust -t-his seems to be the chief ambition
of traitors retired from active business these
are the immunities w hich they do not so much
ask for as demand, with General Dix for backer !

And should they carry their point, Dccome onie
more a power in the General Government,
dominate once more in the Senate and the
House, and make Congress the supple instru-
ment of a scheming and unstable President,
then, we suppose. General Dix will elevate his
voice, and proclaim to all the four points of the
compass that the republic is "purified and
strengthened' that "the grand old reality of
better timos" is restored that we have at last
"one country, one flag, one Union of equal
Slates!"

A country just escaped from mortal peril, and
still with much hard, practical work belore it,
it it would live and prosper, will not suffer itself
to be milled by this most charming exertions of
rhetoricians. The people understand these
matters as well now as they did during the last
Presidential election, and the issues are much
the same. The President wants a House ot
Representatives to do his work; the peuple want
one to do their work, and for the present, at
least, it will be as tho people will.

Otganizrd Conservatism A Rising Tower.
from the Timet.

The great difficulty in the way ot consoli
dating the conservative forces has been over-
come, and an organized National Union move
went now aims at meeting the urgent demand
ot the country.

In a certain sense the Convention just closed
partook of the nature of an experiment. The
purpose of its conveners was plain, and their
motives were above suspicion, but the feasi-
bility of bringing together men who have
hitherto been ranged under different banners,
and men who for years have been separated and
alienated by civil war, and of establishing har-
monious relations among them, remained a
debatable question. Reasoning hypothetically,
there were some grounds for fearing lost, after
all, a remembrance of bygone feuds might give
use to jealousies and which
would be fatal to hearty reconciliation.

Moreover, there was the possibility ot trouble
arising from innrnyties of temper and judgment
in an assemblage of the magnitude originally
ontemplated. ow, luese ticklisii contingen

cies have been safelv overcome. Tue practica
bility of the object aimed at by the auHiors of
the call has been demonstrated. Union Repub-
licans and Union Democrats have met in the
same committee-rooms- , sat in council together,
united in the same public proceetliucs, with a
cordiality and concord taut lei't noihiua to be
den, red. North and South have joined hands
and exchanged opinions, aud bartered expe- -

lences, and compared luuyments, plans, aud
hopes; the end being the acceptance of a com-
mon basis ot action. lu all these respects the
Convention was a grand success. Asa delibera
tive body it realized tlie brightest anticipations
oi' its promoters. As a means ol obliterating pre-
judices, rectifying unhiues, aud developing the
universality und potency of the Union senti-
ment in both sections, it accomplished all that
the most sanguine coulu have deemed possible.
Consioeiod solely with reference to thee char-
acteristics there has been uotihng like it in
American pontics in our nay.

in yet another sense tlitre was danger. The
persistent falsehoods ot the radical press
pouted to a contingency which touched the
sensitive loyalty of many iu the North.
Wouid the Convention be contiolkd by politi-
cal exiremi.-its- . in the Sincerity oi whose pro-
fessions the Noithern pvople have had but
scanty confidence? Would the Convention be,
as its promoters alleged, a tojai, conservative
bony, or a body managed by politicians
w ho have acduited a reputation lor disloyalty ?

These were inquiries to which prediciions ami
uromises were uu uusatisiactory answer, wow,
however, they have been answered in a maunor
that precludes further controversy. The record
ot the Convention tells its own story. Its
organization, its ollictrs, its committees, its roll
ot 'membership, cannot be impugned by any slur
upon its loyalty, its dee:atation ot principles
admits of no misinterpretation; they challenge
criticism as an embodiment ol principle
derived from the Constitution, aud fully com-
plying with the requirements of the most rigid
loyalty to the Union. And its statement of the
ca'e, upon which tho people must pass judg-
ment, is so impregnable in its facts, so conclu-
sive in its nrgunii nt, so ellective in its appeal to
the national sentiment, that no other exposi-
tion is needed to insure lor the movement pro
found attention and respect.

The movement being organized, where and
when mav we look lor its results ? The con- -

Eel vutives of both parlies being united tor tho
turtherance ot a common purpose, now and in
what direction shall we trace tne evioence ot
their power? The South having viuuicated
itself itself in the eyes of the nation, aud
accepted the principles enunciated by the
North as the foundation of a restored Union,
what is vet to be done to perfect the work
begun by the Convention ?

Diihculties no doubt remain to obstruct tne
easy working of the movement, and cripple its
usefulness, but none tuat snouid occasion
serious misapprehension. The formidable task
of organization having been completed with
marvellous ease, the miuor labors that are
belore us ought not to excite lear or even un-

easiness. Tbo work is transferred in detail to
each of the States and Territories, and upon the
people of each depends tho question of failure
or triumph. To peeurc the latter beyond perad-ventur- e,

all that is necessary U to manifest on a
small scale tne forbearance, the sagacity, the
hearty unanimity of the Philadelphia assem-
blage. Let this 'done, add the National Union
movement will sweep everything before it.

Tie battle of the Duiou, be it always remem-
bered, must uow be fought on Northern ground.
The danger to our nut lone I existence no longer
comes lrom Southern politicians or soldiers, but
from sectional politicians among ourselves. We
are not required to tight theoretical secession-
ists, disciples ot Calhoun, but. instead, practical
dWmionists under the guidance of Northern
radicals. It is not a struggle between sections,
but a struggle between the Unionists and the
diBumomsis ot the same section, and that tne
Northern. By a revolutionary usurpation of
power, tho oisunionists have excluded the
South from the arena, but the sympathies of
the Southern people are on the side of the
Nationxl Unionists, whose duty it is to prepare
for purifying and nationalizing Congress. This
is the work which devolves upon us, these are
the circumstances under which we are required
to begin it. We of the North are called upon
to maintain the integrity of the Uuion and the
feupremacyof the Constitution; aud to do this
etlectuully we must expel the radical disunion-tst- s

from Congress, and elect loyal Unionists as
tbelr successors.

The process is simple. As matters stand,
names and nicknames amount to little. We are
lighting lor the substance, not the shadow, and
can recognize only the distinctions that rest
upon realitv. Is a candidate lor the Union, as
oefinPd by the Constitution, or fordisunion after
the fuPhion of the radicals? This In the one
overshadowing question. In the States where
nominations have already been made, there csn
be no hesitancy in delermiuiug as between the
candidates. He that is not for the Union as
established by our fathers i3 against it, and
should be dealt with accordingly, under what-
soever pretense he solicits votes. In the States
whpre nominations are yet to be made a mode-
rate degree of attention to the spirit which ani-
mated the Philadelphia Convention and the
principles it enunciated will secure like har-
mony and success. The people of the North
have the Issue In their own hands, and we will
not libel their patriotism by doubtiug the result.

Vigorous and Decisive Executive Action.
from the Dotty Kewt.

Theat of the Conservative party now, for a
time, must depend upon the action ot President
Johnson. The issues have been fairly stated,
the council ot war has been held, the banner
has been unfurled, the war-cr- y given, and the
champions have been summoned to the lists.
So far all is well, and the country can be con-
gratulated upon one step having been takeu in
the direction of its deliverance from the misrule
of faction and fanaticism.

But the struggle is yet to come, and let it
not be Ignored that the enemy Is strong in
courage, in resources, In energy, and In the
great advantage of holding the ciHdal of
power. In their command of the influences
of central legislation, the radicals have an
engine whose efliciency must not be underrated.
Now that they fully realize how powerful is
the combination against them, they will bring
to boar the full force of the machinery of
their Congressional majorities; and from their
past record we can judge how unscrupulous
will be their exercise, at the crisis of the
contest, of the authority they have usurped at
the scat of government.

President Johnson, as the acknowledged
leader of the conservative movement, will bo the
first object of their assault. Against him will
be levelled every weapon thatcan.be wielded in
partisan warfare; aud no opportunity will be
lost to weaken his position, to embarrass him
in the exercise of his official functions, and to
paralyze the Executive arm. He must meet the
emergency by the piompt development of all
the lesouices that hi official prominence places
at his command. He is the forlorn hope of the
conservative cause, and must bear the first
shock of the attack. Let him then anticipate
the tactics of the enemy, and assume the ollen-siv- e

w ith the ardor of a leader w bo, thrown Into
the gap, is conscious that upon his personal
prowess depends the fortune of a struggle in
whose result is involved Nthe destiny of his
country.

No time now for timidity or hesitation. He
knows what a host is marshalling for his sup-poi- t.

The representatives of the people in
national council have proclaimed the popular
will. The voice of the multitudes has beeu
heard in condemnation of tho faction that is now
invested with legislative supremacy through iU
Usui pulton of powers unsanctioned by our form
of government.

Let the Pi esident strike the opposition whpn
and wheie he cau. Aud firs-t- , let nini oust every
radical office-hold- er that depends upou the Fede-
ral patronage. Not a man of them should be
retained in any office over which the Executive
authority has control. That done, let him take
measures to protect the Southern members of
Congress in their seats at the next session. He
has declared that they have the right to be
there, and lie should protect them in that right.
The emergency calls for prompt, vigorous, and
decisive action, and every blow dealt by the
Executive hand will be an inspiration to the
conservative cause.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r rJ UNION CUT EXEUTIVE COMMITTEE.- August 7 lbJti.
TO TIIE VOTERS OK" 11IEUSION PaIUYOF THE

ll'lY Of F1I1L1I.1 l'HIA.
In accordmco wlih the ruin tli e members of the

t'MO.S 1AI.TY will in. et In tlieir several wards on the
TtllhlTlrIAY i'l'AlGUST'2 stinst.) at tt o'clock

it . t which inrctiiijr tne citizen ot the dilloront
divisions present ciect a Jud;c and two Inspectors
to cciouct the elections to be lie d on the loilowiug
Tuc si'nv cveijiiit.

tm the fourth i uc?dar of August (26th lust ), the citl-zt-

oi ruch wnni shall mitt in iheir respective divi-
sions hHwtciiihe hours of 0 aud S o'clock Y. At . und
e.ect li in cocli

m lu k pn i! to a City Convention lor the nomination
of t Itj mid ( ounty Ofii. ers

One ljcletnte to a Judicial Convention.
One l eletule io a convention.
One bclcpule to a Kcnrcsciitutive (Juuveutlou.
Two Jieieutes to u Ward Convention lu each dis-tilc- is

hh tleci u Seuutor or purveyor, one ilWcyuio
10 u Senatorial and one Delegate to a t'Urveyor'n Con-
vention.

T no pi rsonn to a Word Committee ol Superintendence
will also he cliosin iioin each division.

I he loyal citizens ot I'lil de plilu who Imve so nob'y
sustained the i.cvernuiei.l when Hssullcd ly ltclmm in
iiruiB, mid vlm are hi uivor oi securing a quruiauetit
ncaic In j er nujctjttu, dt r tkrjutm; are invited to
tnlc pi rl in tlifse juimaiy elections.

i he ( n Ion organization has carried the counttv
U roukh a trout ur. It has crUHli- iJtliiilMO.it

lomiiiiatile itebeiliou ever organized avainsi the liberties
oi u iree People It hus maintained ihe l ulmi oi Sitates
apulnst i lie Uislnteiating nognia of Mine rights, sup-
ported by the leaders ot the Democratic parry It has
prevented the enemies oi our couuiry from acconipllb-Iti-

bv unetiuul mid ula ovul rcureseututiou lu tho coun
cils oi the nation that v hlch thev Ht eim led and tailed
to achieve in war And whilst there can he no proper
Imii u nll.v lor the two hundred thouMiml noble liv.is laid
(lovin .n deienseot the 1'niuu In tho past, it does demand
that there si all lie security agumst the recurrence ot
rebellion in tl e future.

With such a lecord. to whom can the destinies of ths
Republic be luoic sulelv entrusted i

We, there. ore, Invito all citizens who unite with us In
sentiment, bo believe that tienson is a crime, and wl l

assb t in iuVlnu it odious at the balloi-bo- to take
an in our primary e ec. ions, in order that wo uinyI.iave a sutisluctor representation in our several i

lis W 1LL1A.M 4.LL101T, 1'resldOlit.
Hokkui T. Gill,) d .iJohn L. II ill, I"""3' 811 8t

E3v THE IN1UN &TATE CENTRAL COM-niitte- e

of l'enr.s lvan'a. to the Patriots oi ttie
South, uiictiuti : Philadelphia, August 16 IHiiii I ho
I pion Mate eiikal Comniitloo of PennsWviinia aenU
Kteetlnii to their I rave I'ulou hroihi rs ot the Mouth,
und extend to liieni u heartv welcome, on the occasion
of theit meeting in this city ou a onduy, tho 3d duy of
bepteniber next

Iiistory furnishes no parallel to tno patrloliim, cour-
age and fidelity ot those men who, from the beginning
oi the Itebeiliou io the end, ton, tit the Rood t)t,lit and
kepi ihe fnitli.

'j he (luesilon to be decided la whether loyalty Is to be
prescribed und punished in the persons of patriots like
these, or treason rewarded nnd honored in the persons
of the iiull'y uuthor-- i and asents ot the Rebellion. Miall
the loyal musses or the Pained and deieuted traitors
govern Iho country In these geeat Issues all are
vitully concerned, and our Southern compatrlo.a huve
Iiihtni' iivciv tu'iied ti wutds tlie spot whence ihe Oreut

( ha ter ol American Liberty was first proclaimed, and
propose, within the sacred shadows of Judeeenence
Ila i, to renew their vows of tldelltv to the prlnclolss ol
thi t lnmio'liil creed, and to take counsel Willi their
Villon trlends.

On heli ult of the loyal men of the Commonwealth ot
PePDHvU aula, this Committee hereby trutciully exteu
a cordiul we come to these patriots and friends lrom the
Southern fetalis. Allwbo come will lte received with
open aims and warm heartw.

The I iilon nun of the cntlro Commonwealth are
cordiully and earnestly invited to come here and honor
tl e eccusion with their presence and to enuoloalltu
coofer together upon the preBeut and future of our lm-- pi

r ed eountiy.
It is ulso suggested and recommended that our friends

trout other Stu-e- send delegations here on thhj im-
portant occasion, not 'o sit In Convention, but to chner
und co operate wilb these tried champions ot liberty
from the Houih.

By ordet ot the Committoe.
FR JORDAN, Chairman.

TnF CONVENTION' OF SOUTHERN UNIONISTS
National Ball has been sot ured tor the sittings ot the

Convention ot Southern Unionists, to assemble In this
cllv on the 3d of heptemher. 'Ihe Nationitl Union !tub
ot this cny invite delegates, as they arrive to call at
their Rooma, No. ItHft CHKSMJr Street ana register
their numea The Club p ace their Pooms at the use of
tne Convention aa Headquarters Oovernor A. J. Hamil-
ton, of Texas, and Tbon as J Duratit, of New Or cans,
have already registered their names. 8l lll
tgpUNI0N LEAGUE HOUSE,

IJroctd Street.
PlULADELTIIIA , August 1', 1S66.

A Special Meeting of the

Union League of Philadelphia,
will be iield

AT THE LEAGUE HOUSE;
ON WEDNESDAY", AUGUST 22,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

By order ol the Ilo,,d of Directors.
8 16 Tt GEORGE H. BlKER, BecrctaiT.

ftT-- FOR RECEIVER OF TAXES,
IllCIIAUl) PKLTZ,

FIBVT WARD.
Subject to the decUlon of the

UMOtT CONVENTION. I IB lilt

ikT"3 FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS, WIL-L- I
AM M. COOPER, ol the Fltth Ward, subject

to the decision of tue Convention of the Union
party. 8 4 Stlt

CITYOFQCINCY ILLINOIS BONDS.

Holders of said Bond can exchange tbera for new
Bonds, which the Bute pars lite State Bonds.

Address, or call on O. C. Skinner, of Qulncr. Ill , at
Office of KLOU.HEHCEA CO.. NO. In BROAD Htroet,

New Yoia, lor SO days. 31 ltarp

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the general Course of Introctlon In
this repartinrnt. Designed tolny a uttrxtantlal basin of
knowledge ard scholarly culture, students can pursue
those branches which are essenUally praeilcal and
technical. Tin. i

KfcUINF.KKINQ CMl. Topographical, and Mecha-
nical) MIMiVO and MRTAl.LUKOYt AKOHirf.O-- lt

HE, ann the application oi Chemistry to AOKIUUli-- Tt

Rh and the A KTN.
Theie ts also aflorded an opportunity rorsnsolal study

of IKADk and COHMUKcKi oi ODKKN LAN
tUA(.K and 1'IIILOLOOY, and of the HISTORY aud

lhSTITUTIONW olotircountiy.
For CUculan apply to I lesfdent CATTFI.T,, or to

1 lot. K B. TOUNOMAN,
Clerk ol the Faculty

Eaetoh rennsvlvanla. AprfH, lstw, all)

rPf .1 U S T P U B L IS II EDBy the rhvflrtans of the
NEW YOHK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition ot their
fOL'B LECTURES,

entitled
rniLOPOfHY OF MAKP1ADE,

To he had fiee, tor four stamps b aadrcsslng Socre-tet- y

New York ilueeum ot Ana'omv,
B6S ho. 618 I KOAIWAY. Mew York.

fK?if BATCHELOR'9 HAIR DYEsf THE BEST II THE WOKLl).
Harmless reliable. Instantaneous, i he only pertect

dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, black or brown.
OEM IKE Is SIGNED WILLIAM A. B&TCUELOR.

ALSO.
regenerating Fxtract ot V. II leflenrs restores, preserves t

and beautifies the hair, prevent baldness. soid by alt lUrugglats. Factory No. 81 BARC LAY Hi, N. Y. 3

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &,

Jt W. SCOTT & C O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND D CALEBS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR fcOOBS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,
826 MP PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT S110ULDEII-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLKMfcN'S FURBISHING STORE.

TERFECT FITTING HIIIBI8 AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other alleles of GENTLEMEN DKE8S GOODS
lb lull variety.

WINCIIKSTKK & CO.,
8 24 5 No. V6 CIIESNUT Btroet

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULTEIi'S KEW PATENT
LEEJe 6AND-J01N- T

II 0 T - A I It FUUNACE
!ANGE8 OF AJAj S1ZKS.

ALSO, FHIEGAU'h NEW LOW TRESSUM
STKAM 1I1.AT1KU A1TAHATUS.

iron BALK KY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610 Ko. 11K-- H KKKT H TICKET.

Tlitr.'PSDN'R T.I'IVIMIM Tf ITPHKVISn
- OR f IKOl'KAN ItA.NOK. lor tanihies, hotels
V J or riuhlic institu'.ious, In TWI.NTV lilk't KUb.ST

SlZhK. Alvo l'hl udeitihla ltainrcs. Ilo -- Air b r
races, loriah'.c Heaters, LovUon Grutes. Knohoard
Wtuves, Halt Hollers, Mcivholc 1'iales, ltrollorM, Cook
Inn etc., yv Uolcsa e ano hv the inunuuc-turer- s.

eliAIil'L fc ThOMSO,
fHilsinthfm Ko. a09 H. PKC'0D htreet

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETC.
.. PEAN STKAM KNtilNK AND

BOjLKK WUKKK.-KEAIT- IK t LKVY.
li.nfl'K'.ih AMI Till OUK'IIl'AIj KNUIKKKRS,
AlAtIllM.s'18, ItoJLKK-MAtv- l lit HLACKSMl I1S,
nt.d I'OlioDr.ItS, hnviin; lor many year. been in

operation, mid ht-e- exclusively enuaned In
building ni.d !0alriiiK Murine und Itlvet I lifiiuet. IiIkU
und low pressure, iron Jloilers. Water Tanks Propel-
lers, etc etc.. re? pecun ly .f!or their services to ihepublic as hcine luliy prtDared to contract for engines of
all til;-.- . Murine, It ver, und flationurv : having seis or
patterns of uUicrent sizes, lire iirornred to execute orders
villi quick aopntch. v verv lU'NcriptiiHi ot pattern-iiinklti- K

made nt the shorter!- rpiiec Hluli and
I ina. Tunulur, m: Cvliuder llollers. ot the liest

l'ennsvlvnuta i h.'ireual Iron. ot all sizes anil
kinus; Iron and Hrjss usilnj:.) oi ull descriptions; RollTurning. Hcicw l 'mting, ai U all other vork conueaied
viih the uhove business

I)iawlii.s and hi eelllcntior.s for all work dono at
the eislubli.huient tree ol charge uud work guaran-
teed

'ihe suhscriherg have ntmlo whnrf-doc- k rocn or
repnira of houta. where thev can 11 In pcitect safetv,
and aie provided with cLeara. blocks, lulia, etc etc
lor luising heuvv or liht weights. '

J ACOn C NEFIK,
JOHN V. I.KVY.

J 2 IS BEACH and 1'aLMKK Strco's.
J. At'OtlAN ai:P.lCK, WILHASI n. JlEltltICK

JOHN E. COfE.

SOUTinVAUK Ktreeta,
H1U.MJKY, FIET1I AND

I'llILADFLPniA
' MK. II RICK lr oXS.

EKOlMifcltK AM) MAtlHlKISTS.
manufacture llih and Low i'resijure Meum Enginea for
Laud, hlver und Marine Service

Holler, tiusomnters, Tanks. Iron Boats, etc.
la.- linns oi all kinds, el. her iron or hi ass
Iron trune Roots lor Uaa Works, Workshops, and

Ruilroud .stiitlons etc
Iteiurts und I. as Machinery, of the latest and most Im-

proved coimtiuction.
hver.v dc sci iption ot Plantation Machinery, and Sugar.

Paw, and l.rlst Mills. Vacuum Tuns. Open Meum Trains,
Leleeuiors, Ki ters, Huirpii n tni.ines etc.

Agents tor N. Il'lleux's l'utcnt Super BoIMuk
Apoaratus, Ncsmyth's l'att ut steam Hummei, aud as-pl-

all tt Wcolbcy 's Tnteiit Centrliugal ougur IlraininK
Machine. 6 3t5

I"d it i d b h 13 u
okhci;,
n a MAC1U5 b; 'oi;ks.

Ko. 65 N FKONT HTRLET,
lllll.ADEI.PHIA

We are prepared to hit orders to any extent for otu
well known
JIAt I11M.HYFOR COTTON AND WOOT.LEX Mil LS.
jueinuing all receut liuprovemculs in larding, Spinning
and caving.

We ln ite the attention ot manufacturers to our cxtcn
give works.

1 Hi ALFRED JE.NKS It SON.

DENTISTRY.

trvx T H B UOVERNMENT H AVI NO
CSfrvv (iranted me letters-pate- nt tor mv mode ol
mimlnhterliiK Khrous Oxide las. bv Which I bavo
extracted uiunv thousands of Teeth without pain. 1 am
JustiiUd In asKertlMi that It la boib saier aud superior to
any other now in uso.

. DR. O. L. MUKK9
0i'iiirri o.jBljstfil fctrecL 1

LABOR, AND MONEY.
FLANDKltS PATENT

PORTABLE CYLINDER BORING MACHINE

Marine d Stationary Euglnes. Blast CvMnders,
Pumps an

n" oriin Valves bored oat without removlutt
them trout tbelr pros' , t positions.

Enitlnef boreu of evcrr size and build, el'her whenv. tit ai. horizontal or incluiod, irom 10 to 'MO horse-
power, by reaiovlnii onlr one or both heads and piston.
U liia Is the oul' true way to bore a cylinder as no pan
ot the niacnlnery Is moved lr in Its present p ace, ex
copt viliai la nieutioned above A irreat amount oi time
Is sard, as the work la completed lu less tliauoue fourth
Ibe tloje otherwise required.

All ordeia promptly attended to.
L. U t LANOER & CO ,

No. IU2S FHPLAH ttreet, bllsdelphla.
No. JaUerth WiLUAM Miieet, New York

We refer lo :i P. s orrW.Towue A ro ; M. W Bad-wi- n

tCo. 1 N Rowlaud & Co.; William li. Tbomai
& Co ; J H. Iiruner & Honst A Jeoks A Huns,
of I hlladelphlat Lenigh Ziuo Works, Hethlebeui.
Fcnnsv vaulai 1'rentou Iron Co , Treutn. N J

t. McManusi Co Keadlne, fa i Mc''ormlck A Co
Harrlshurv. Pa Hewes A: Plili lns, Newark. N J : and
the Corllsa Eoglne Co., Providence, K I. 8141m
n- - O ARCH STREKT. OAS FPCTDUKS,
7l Zl Oil tNDKLIERH, P.ROKZK 8T ATfTARY, Elu
VANK1KK A CO. would respectfully direct the atten-

tion vf their trlends, aud tne oubtlo generai'v, to their
la i Ke and elegant assortment ot lit" l'IX l't'ltl.M
( HANOELIKR8, and ORNAMENTAL 11UOMZE
WAUKH. 'those wishing handaouie and thorouably
made Goods, at very reasonable prices will Hud It to
their advantage toaive us a call betore purchasing else-
where.

N. li. Rolled or tarn'shea flxtuie reOnUheJ with
fuecul car aud at reasonable prices.

B4 6m VANKIBK A C0

QtO SDTH BTRKET, it', D'ANCOXA
tJi-- pays ibe highest pi ice M Ladtea and
iienw caai-o- uioliiUUl. X0. Hi bU li Til b ire i ouiow l

'0urUb. V 6 6io

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
ASO

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6 OV 1881.

&20g, OLD AND NKW.

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
7 80 N 01 ES, 1st, 2d, and 3d Soric.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special busines accommodations rcsorrcd for
LADIES. 8 72m

VARRtN AND FRANKLIN RAILROAD

SEVEN PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE

BONDS,
FOE SALE Bt

JAY COOKE & CO.,
8 1G Ct Ko. Ill South TUIKD Street.

U, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

S3IITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IC C. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
rHILADELI'HIA. KEW YOKE.

SSTOCKS ANJJ GOLD
BO I GET AMD HOLD ON COMMIXSIOH

MEHK AKU 1A A'EW YORK, SI

Ko. 225 EOCK STREET,
BANKKRS AND liliOKKUS.

BL'T AND bELL

8TATK8 BOSills, lf!a, 10 m
UAllKli S'lATEB 7 ALL 1S1 'Lb. ,;.
C RTlUCATth OF 1MjE14TEUNI'.!S.
litrcamilc Paper and Loans on Co: laterals negotiated
Btctks liom.Lt and bold on . oniuiiasion. 1 ai

liE rillST NATIONAL EAK
IIAIS EEMOVED'

Utirlu the ereition ol Uio new Wank building,

to 1 17 4P

No. aur CUiEiSNUT stkekt
5'20S--- 1 v I -- T w E nties,

7'3Cs - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

WANTED.
BE IIAVEN t-- liBOTUEli,

1 7 No. 40 IS. Third Stbi.kt.

PROPOSALS.

JJKOl'OSALS-
- FOR CAVALRY horses.

CHIEF QUAKTKllIIABTER'S OfPICB, )
ltfOT OK VY'ASHIMJTON. J

V'AflHINGTOh, t). C, AUFUst i3, 186G. I
Scaled l'ropo-- a s aro invited auil will bo recetvod

ot una tithe until 12 o'c.ock M. on THUKSDAV,
kJJd mst., lor luii iRliiric tho Unttod Mates with
mioty-ou- e CAVALRY HOUSES, at least twenty-iiv- o

of which must bo ot a bay color, and tne
cark colors

These hoic8 must he sound in all parttculam, well
Itokcd, iu full tit kU and iroou conuitiou, lrom 15 to
lti Illinois tilth, lrom 5 to 9 rears old, and well adapted
iu evory wa to cavalry purposes.

Horses contracted lor under this advertisement
w ill bo subjected to a rigid iuspection, and tho.e not
coulorndnp to these specifications will be rejected.
Ni mores wtli be received.

Tbcfo horses must he delivered to Brevet Bripaalor.
Gtnrral CHARLE& 11. TOttll'KlMii, Quarb?rmastpr
at Lincoln Depot, In this city, .on or beloreilOALAY,
beptembei 17.

layment will bo made upou tho delivery and
acceptance ot the hoiaes contracted for Hidden
are invited to be proem at the openiug ot bins,
which will Lo submitted lor the approval ot the
Quartet masler-bcucr- betore the contract is
awarded.

bios must be endorncd "Fioposals for Horses. "
L Il RUtKcn,

Brevet Mn)or-Ge- and Thiol Quartermaster,
8 14 101 Depot ot Washington.

SHIPPING.
STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-CALLI- NH-- F'F?"T

nfiiii'' v "' yueenstown The Inmau Line, sailing
siuii-wtek- i, , carrviug the l ulled Mates niaut.

CITY K Dt liLIN1' Wednesday, August 22
"l 1TY OF LONDON" Maturduy, August 24
"CITY OK t OKK" Wednesday. Auaust)
'CITY Or l'Ahl8" Haturilii?,, September 1

"CITYOK JIANt Ilf8T.R"..Weiucsday, Hep ember 5
autl each succeeding huturday and Weduuaday, at
noon, troru l ler No. 44 North river.

RAT t.8 OF PaSSAUE
Hy the mall steamer sailing every Saturday.

Payable lu Uoid. favable luj Jurreucy.
First Labin f OHISteerago 1

'lo Londou VSi To London 41
To Paris Ui lo Paris 50

Passage by the Wednesdny iteamersi First cabin,
100 1 steerage, 3S. Payable in United Htatea cur-

rency.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-n.eu- ,

etc , rates.
hteerage passage lrom Liverpool or Oueenstown, 4U,

cuirency. 1 lekt'ts can be bouabt here by persona tend-iD- f
for their trlends.

For lurther luioimatlon apply at the Company's
ofttces. JOM.s O. DALE, Agent.

8 7 No. Ill WALNLT btreet, Pbllads,

- ir-- FR NEW YORK. PI1ILADEL.
ani'i.i i7Tl. delphia bteam Propeller Comaany

b v. insure Lines. via Delaware and Rarltan Canal,
leaving dai y at 12 M. and A P. Al., couueci,..g wltli all
Northern and Eastern line.

For freight, which win he taken npon accommodating
terms, arply to WILLIAM M. RAIRI) CO.,

116 o. 11)28. D1XAWARJC Avenue

ri) SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. Till
X undersigned having leased the KKfiHISGTOM
MJTftW DOCK,beg. loin orm his friends and the patroni
ol the Dock that be Is prepared Willi lucreasea facilities
to accommodate those having vtase I to lit raised or
repaired, aud being a practical er and
caulker, will give personal attention to the veasala aa

Ceotitlua or Agcnu. etblp Carpenters, and llaenlulsta k
Having vessels io repair, are aonoiiea to can.

Having tho agency for the sale of "Wettentedt't
Patent Metallic Composition" lor Copper Paint, for tot
pieservation of vessels' boitoros. for ibis city, 1 am pre-
pared to mnibb tbesam ou favomble tenia.

JOHN U. HAM MITT,
Kenaingtoa Borew Dooa,

1 IS PELAWARJB Avenue, above BUtwV

WEL1.8 OWNERS OK PROPERTYPRIVYonly place to get Prlvr Wells cleaned and d
at ver low prices. -

Manufacturer of I'oudretie,
8 10 $ COLDSMITliM' 11 ALL, LIUKAUY a treat

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC
TO TilE 'COiTOiYTlON, jft

ii i

And Sojourners in our City.
Wa call special attention of the olonrnera In ear dtr

to the
F1HK VVATCH AND RILVF.nWAHK

ESTABLISHMENT OF
W. W. CASHIIW,

No. 1 South SECOND Street,
'Who htt on hand one of the finest assortments of Jewi'.'7i,t't fT.' ,he c,,Jr' A "Plendld assortment Ot
B1LYEK WARE ALWAYS ON HAN 1. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY.
lS No. 11 Sooth SECOND Street

t.TIWIS ItADOTWrr-T- 5

DIA5I0XD DEALER & JY.WELTV
W4TCIIBH, JEWELRY MLVKR WARR, i

vWATCHE3 and JEWELEI KZPAISED. ft

Owing to the deellra ot Gold, has made a great
suction in price of his large aud well assorted stock
Diamonds).

Watclies,
Jewelry,

Silverware, Eto
The public are respectfully Invited to call ana eiamtaour stock before purchasing elscw here. 14

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

op tub

Most Superior Workmanship,

at ma
NEW STORE

No" 704 ARCH STREET.
aJJ?.?. Un,'.,,,1nrd "a,e "' tmoua Bros
o,1vUi "'"""f" Company) respect ulHy announce thi
J,i ii pl".d ?,Iu t "eamiiu. store lor tho salek.r?..LVi.K B?d at No 704 ARO
?iifin. lvng ''V'tooo manniacturora wil
fni J '. """'"K flrst-cla- ss Goods, andwho mey patronize our s ore will find ottrn'atedpoods lai suretlor to any ever Imported, and our SiT

8 BOWMAN A LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELBY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full affortnn M 01 above poods copetantlv D

hai.il nt model ate prices the Musical Boxes Dlarinatfrorjtt2tol0btauiilBlAirs.

FAER & IFcOTHEE, Importers,
No. 824CHES,XUT STItKKT,

11 llamtlifrp Below Foarth,

HEJNKY HARPER,

ilanulactu and Dealer in

Wat dies
I' itie Jewelry,

bilvfi-l'late- d. Ware,
AN1

81 Solid Silver-War- e.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
IINV1TE ATTENTION TO THEIR ULL 8TOCK

09

FAKCY AND TLaIU

SILY E II W A 11 E,
01 the l"inet Quality. t26

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN B HEN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHE8, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc

B 20 Ro. 18 h. JEIGKTil S1UT. PlUlada.

SADDLES Art!D HARIMESS.

JIIE OLDEST' AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

I OUNTUY.

LACEYi 5ILEKER & CO.,
DETAIL H0U9E,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STEEET,
WHOLESALE II0U8E,

No. 630 MARKET STREET,
OFFER OF THEItt OWN MANCFACrPBK 1

8A DDLEd, 200 styles, 2tiC0 qualities.
HABKEbS lrom aiSto 8500 per set.
Mountings, Bridles, Uiis. Whips, Blankets, Combs,

Brushes. Holes, Uovernmtnt Harness, 1'lough Bridles,
Hog Collars, Padded llauies. Wood Stirrups, TraveUln
Bags, Trunks anu Valbcs, Lunch Baskets, Chamois,
B'acking, Boots, eto.

We cal the atteuilon of merchants visiting this
market, also the cuy retail tradeto our iare, cheap
and varied stock.

H9mrp LACEY, MEEKXB CO.

H A R ESS.
a LARGE LOl OF NKW U. 8. WAGON HAE-NIIS- 8,

2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ol HAE-NEb- 6,

SADDLES, COLLAES, UALTERS eU5 ,

boucht at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a great sacrifice Wholesale or Eotail. T ret her
with our usual assortment ot

SADDLE YAND SADDLER Y HA BD WARS.

WILLIAM S. HANS ELL & SONS,
11 lu . 114 MARKET Street.

HAT IS TIIE BEST CURE FOR
CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

TlJEOBAI,DS BOOTS,
Ko. 703 CAI.LOWIUM. STREET.

lie makes the Lats to suit the Kret, and Boots
etc eto., to Ut the feet. THY lit At. Ill 16 lu

LAND8CArE DRAWING CARDS, A
o I views, ntteen In number, deslgiisd

lor the Instruction ol Juvenile artists V rioe, 14 cenis a
parkaue i.V1th ihe EVKMlMi Tr.LEORiPH. NEW
YOHK CLlri'EE etc., WUI be lound on sale at Ike

N I W rt HT A N D
b. W, corner SEVEKTU and CUESMUT ttlree'us.


